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Leonard M., Leiman, Esquire
Fulbright &: Jaworski Ll~P
666 Fifth A'/enue
New York, :l~ew Yor1: 10103··3198
Dear Mr. Leinaan:
This is in reference' to your letters of Decerrlber 4:,2000 aIld 1\.pri125, 2001 011 behalf of
the World Zio:nist Organization - American SectiorL, hIe. (WZ()-l\S), the Je'wish Agency 
American Section, Inc. (JAAS), and the Jewish A!~ency f()r Israel (Jj~I). yr'au requested that Vle
review of the applicability of the Foreign Agents I~egistration l\.ct of 1938, as amended, 22 U.S .C.
§ 611 et seq. (]~ARA or the Act) in light of recent cb.arlges in th.e acti'vities of these or.ganizatior.s
and that we consider granting an exemption under Sectiol1613 (e)l ofFARA. I regret the delay
in my response to you.

You iJlciicated that recently JAFI has assU1Iled ,ill irlcreasing r()!e in connectiOf.l with the
activities of the WZO-i\.S in thle United States. The fundin.g SOllfc.e an.d programmatic
responsibilityr have both shifted to JAFI. You irtdieate(j tl.lat JAF! is responsible " ... for
detennining t]le content of the educational and religious prograrns aIld the activities related to tbe
promotion and.facilitation.of AJiyah and encouraging Jews to visit their Biblical homeland in
educational programs and learn the H"ebrew langualge, Jewish histOl)r, tradition, culture and other
Jewish subjects,." These activities are conducted 1::.)r "elnissaries'" in tbLe Unit{~d States cllld are paid.
by the WZQ-}\.~' out of flUIds received from JAFI.
You a.rglled that the activities ofWZO-AS acting as the agent of JAFIshould be exempt
under Section 3(e) ofFi\RA. You stated that the activitIes are seholastic and academic since th.e:y
focus on teachin.g the Hebrew language, the histol]r" itra<iitions arld culture of the Jewish people,
and the geography and facts about the Jewish natioll. \A.Te \V11l not contest that these activities art:
scholastic arId academic.

1 22'U ,IS., C. § .613 (e) exempts fTom the requirements as to registration pursuant to 22

U.S.C. § 612(a), "Any person engaging'or agreeing to eIlgage onJ}' in activities in furtherance of
bona fide religiolls, scholastic, academic, or scientific purslLits or of the fine mts."
\
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addition, you indicated that the WZO-~A,"S is engaged in religious activities in that it
teaches Je\vs about tlleir religion, history, c'ulture allcl traditiollS. \Vhile we agree that some of'the
activities of the WZ()-AS are.clearly religious, Vie do not agree that they are ex.clusively religlous
as required to qualify" for the eXeml)tion. The prcnnotioIl of Aliyah., and, as your registration
statements indicate, the pronl0tion of ZiOniSI11, are "political activities" as defined in. Section
611 (0) of the Act. 2 T'hese activities promote the 1:?olitical and :public interests, policies, and
relations of Israel. Although you state that JAFI is recoglllzed. as a charitable organization unc.er
Section 501 (c:)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, al1d this does not e:xempt the organization frorr1
registration wlder FAR}~. Ul1der FARA any amount of:political activity is sufficieI11 to require
registration..
III

Based on the infonnation provided in your letter and in. th.e registration statenlents filed by
WZO-AS, lilis Department does not agree that W;Z:O-.AS acting as tb.e agent of JAFI is exempt
under Section 613(e) ofFARl\. As such, the·registration :must stand.
If yOll have any questions, please contact I-Ieatber I-I. H'lmt at (202) 514-1216.
Sincerely,

M:arshlall R~. \Villiams, (~hief
"Regis1ration lJrnt
Intenlal Seeuri~y Seetio]}

Crimil1al D1ivisio.n

22 lJ.S.~C. § 611(0) defines the tenn "political acti~vities" a<; anlY activity that th,e person
engaging in believes will, or that the person intends t4), in an.y way inflllence any agenc:y or offici 11
of the Governrrlent of the United States or any sectioIl of the public within the lJnited States with
reference to formlulating, adoptulg, or changing the clomestie or DJreigI1. policies of the lJnited
States or witll reference to the political or public interests, F~()licies, or relations of a gO\l'ernment
of a foreign political party.
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